Candidate Information
As Salaam Alaikum,
In an effort to introduce yourself to the community, please provide your brief background and your plans.
JazakAllah Khair
Election 2018 Committee

Last Name *
Alwan

First and Middle Name *
Azmi Mohamad

Position *
AD, BEAR CREEK

Introduction *
Begin with some background information about yourself. Try to include some qualities that separate you from your
opposition. Keep it positive and perhaps touch on some issues that are of concern to voters.

Reviving the sunnah kill a bedaah brother Azmi Alwan abo Mohamad married with 4 kids active
member at Bear creek initiates the Iftar Thursday night for over two years weekly with very
minimal support with the help of Allah Swt going to the next level to serve our community and
keep our Masjid our FUTURE.

Highest Level of Education *
High School
Bachelors
Masters
Doctorate

Area of Study *
Your major for degrees or certi cates earned in an institution of higher learning. Mention the name and location of
the Institution.

Business administration and marketing

Current Profession *
Job title, Job Description, if Retired Previous Profession

Own and manage automotive repair shop

Formal Islamic Education *
Please brie y share any religious training you have received, such as graduate of an Islamic University or Madrassah,
Ha z Quran, Dars Nizami, Certi cate in Arabic, Islamic Finance, or if you have studied under a known sheikh.

Over 15 years of religious studies and training with certi ed Arabic teacher served as volunteer
teacher for Bear creek and promoted to the Assistant principal of Bcic , working on completing
the Ha z inshallah swt Khateeb at isgh khutbah committee and second year council member
at almostafa Masjid .

Previous Leadership Experience *
What experiences in your personal, professional or political life have helped shape you and made you the person you
are today? Discuss your titles, community and civic work, awards and other o ces you’ve held. How do those
experiences translate into being a better candidate for the position you are running? Don’t just create a laundry list of
accomplishments, but work your experience into a larger narrative. A little bit about you personally goes a long way.
Voters want to know about you, but maybe not every detail of your life. Include both personal and professional
content that helps provide a rounded idea of who you are.

Over 15 years of religious studies and training with certi ed Arabic teacher served as volunteer
teacher for Bear creek and promoted to the Assistant principal of Bcic , working on completing
the Ha z inshallah swt Khateeb at isgh khutbah committee and second year council member
at almostafa Masjid .

Goals *
Please list three most urgent issues you will tackle rst if you are elected for your position

Community, unity and Dawah

What do you want to accomplish? *
What do you want to accomplish during your time in o ce? Perhaps your goals can relate to previous
accomplishments in your life. Use some examples if you can. Take a situation and how you handled it and use it as a
template for this section.

Over 15 years of religious studies and training with certi ed Arabic teacher served as volunteer
teacher for Bear creek and promoted to the Assistant principal of Bcic , working on completing
the Ha z inshallah swt Khateeb at isgh khutbah committee and second year council member
at almostafa Masjid .

Final Thoughts *
End on a strong note. Finish your candidate biography with a strong statement about your purpose for running and
what you hope to accomplish in the o ce you seek. Be inspirational and speci c.

Bring unity to our community our Masjid our FUTURE
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